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				BDK™



Trillium Flow Technologies has sold the BDK™ brand to IMC, a family-owned mining business based in Kolkata, India. Given the proximity of local ownership, IMC’s plans, and track record of success, we believe the BDK™ brand, which provides commodity valves products, will positioned to continue to prosper.








NOTICE

We remain committed to our customers in India and are proactively working on expanding the sales and service of our engineered products to local customers and improve our offerings to the market. Please visit the brand website directly for continued support of your BDK™ product or for new inquiries for BDK™ valves.


Visit Website




CURRENT VALVE OFFERINGS

For information on Trillium Flow Technologies’ current valve offerings, view our valves by type or brand.


Valve Types



All Valves
Isolation Valves
Relief Valves
Choke Valves
Control Valves




Valve Brands

	Atwood & Morrill™
	Batley Valve®
	Blakeborough®
	Hopkinsons®





	Red Point®
	Sarasin-RSBD®    
	SEBIM®
	Tricentric®













							

												

	
						
					
  
				  
				
				
								
					GET INDUSTRY UPDATES






SUBSCRIBE










Thank you. Check your email for details on your request..
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Trillium Flow Technologies™, founded on a legacy of premier products and service, will continue to provide mission critical valves, pumps, and aftermarket services in oil and gas, power generation, water and wastewater, and general industry.




MORE INFO

Sustainability


Code of Conduct


Modern Slavery


Careers




HEADQUARTERS

Westpoint House, 5 Redwood Place

East Kilbride, Glasgow, G74 5PB, UK


945 Bunker Hill Road, Suite 250

Houston, Texas 77024 USA


VIEW ALL LOCATIONS




CONTACT

Phone Number+1 832 200 6220


Email Address[email protected]







×

Red Point® Valves have joined the Trillium Flow Technologies® family of performance-engineered flow control products. Welcome to TrilliumFlow.com, the single source for Red Point® product details.
Rest assured that our commitment to you, our customers, remains unchanged. The Red Point® brand will continue to engineer, manufacture, and deliver tailor-made valves within short timeframes and are proud to be aligned alongside Trillium’s global brands.
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